The teams and families of Bailey Motorsports, and Williams Motorsports have a very exciting announcement to share. We
would like to take this opportunity to announce that our teams will be joining force as the team of Bailey Motorsports will
be taking on the Williams Motorsports riders of Erik Williams #444, and #445 Christian Williams (as a part time rider).
"Karl and I are very excited for what this incredible opportunity will mean for the future of our boys", Heather Williams
recently said. "Having the mechanical expertise and training capabilities of the Bailey Team will be an incredible asset in
Erik and Christian's growth as riders. We could not be happier".
Together Bailey and Williams Motorsports are very excited about this merger, and what it will also mean for the future of
the team. The new Bailey Motorsports team will be able to provide our sponsors with a new level of visibility and
marketing capabilities as we compete in the CSRA and ISOC circuits.
Stuart Hunt, when commenting on the merger of the teams said, “We are excited to be working with such a professional
team. Their family values, dedication to their sponsors and the sport is what made this an easy decision for me. It is
important for us to support the up and coming group of riders, they help strengthen the sport and one day will take the
place of our top Pros in the series."
Bailey Motorsports is honoured to have once again been appointed as the Canadian Super Team and are very happy to be
back on the Ski Doo X Team. Bailey riders will now be competing in snow cross classes ranging from the 120's right up
to the Pro classes.
The full team roster of Bailey Motorsports for the upcoming season of snow cross will now include:
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What will become of Williams Motorsports you may ask? Many of you may have noticed since the end of the snow cross
season the Williams Motorsports team’s summertime focus has shifted away from motorsports for Erik and Christian. If
you have followed the posts by the Williams family in this past spring and summer season, you will have noticed a
significant shift towards several sports for the Williams boys. Both Erik and Christian have fallen in love with the sports
of BMX and mountain bike racing and Christian has also begun his dryland training for competitive skiing this winter.
Because of this shift, the Williams family have decided to modify their "team" to better accommodate these additional
sports - and to still be able to provide their sponsors with great marketing opportunities and visibility. Williams
Motorsports will soon be rebranded as E.C. Williams Racing and a new website and revised Facebook page will soon be
able to provide visibility for both summer and winter season sponsors.
The Williams family would like to thank each and every person who has followed their posts, liked their page and visited
their website over the past few years. It has meant the world to them as a family to be able to have their children follow
their dreams, and be able to compete in the sports that they love. We at Williams Motorsports hope that you will continue
to follow our adventures. Go Erik and Christian! 
As for Bailey Motorsports, the team has been busy since the snow cross season finished up at Horseshoe this past spring.
The current group of riders have really been enjoying the summer, and have been busy on the motocross track keeping
their speed up, and also on the water - waterskiing (or learning to ski for some) and also ripping around the lake on our
Sea-Doos turning imaginary lap after lap. We will be also working with MBRP Performance Exhaust to test and dyno a
new race can for our sleds in the Pro Lite class this year. It's going to be a busy time between now and our first event, we
can't wait. In the meantime, watch for exciting contests and give aways in the next few months as the snow cross season
quickly approaches.
You can also follow our team’s progress on
Facebook HTTPS://WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/BAILEY-MOTORSPORTS-196013210530733
Instagram INSTAGRAM @BAILEY_MOTORSPORTS
And be sure to check out our new awesome website http://baileymotorsports.ca/

Our team will once again have the Bailey Motorsports trailer and team at the awesome
Toronto Snowmobile ATV and Powersports Show coming up this October 21, 22 and
23rd 2016.
Check out their website at http://www.torontosnowmobileatvshow.com/ for more info.
There are so many incredible new things to see there every year. Make sure to drop by
our booth for your chance to win some awesome swag!
Be sure to print off this coupon for money off your admission to the show.
As an added bonus this year under the Bailey Motorsports banner, Erik and Christian
will once again be tearing up the mulch track with the other 120 riders in the fun races
once again sponsored by DAYCO. If you are interested in competing and haven't had
a chance to yet send in your registration, please do so as soon as possible. Email
Logan at logan@osmmag.com for more info.
We are excitedly looking forward to the next season of snow cross and greatly
appreciate all of the sponsor support for the Bailey Motorsports and Williams
Motorsports teams throughout the years, and also to all of you who have followed our
progress. Hope to see you out at the races!

